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Many Catholics today, in a kiiid 
of "patheljic fallacy," feel that^fay 

r about t h e mother o f Jesps. Poor 
' Maryl Whatever became of the old-
time demotion to her, so all-
pervading' in the Catholic" com
munity that i t seemed to pre-empt 
the placer of Jesus, much to" the 
offenee o f our Protestant brethren? 
Is the almost total decline^{of 
Marian devotions according to the 
present mind of the Church? Is it a 
concession t a Protestant sen
sitivities,, a - compromise tow? cd 
ectimenrcal reconcil iation? The 
answer must be a round NO. 

That the situation of our Lady-has 
changed, the evidence around usjis 
too strong to vbe denied. The 
devotional, habits of the older ~ 
Catholics remain firm enough But, 
in the junior sector of the Catholic 
faithful,-the Rosary is no longer 
their "thing," the dedication of May 
and October,to Mary is obsolete, 
"thejr prayer hardly takes note bf 
Maty. Old-timers can hardly fail to 
notice1 that the Hail Mary is almost 
never said at the opening or closing, 
of Catljiofrc meetings; most of tfte" 
t ime the Lord's Prayer stands a lonr 

are keeping alert to what is being 
renewed in the Church 

Someone, has said,"1 and often 
been quoted: "There's jnever too 
much about Mary." ICs a statement, 
thoughj^jopen to serious misin
terpretation, J f it's meant to say 
that Mary's' greatness | surpasses 
anything we are able to1 say abqut 
herr that's true But if itfs taken to 
mdan anything which would put-
Mary on a par with Jesus, it's heresy, 
and it says "too much ' 

But there is not one word of the 
teaching Church to authorize, 
certainly not to cause, this dechnle 
Yet may%not this "decline" be seen 
as a phase^a stage, in a process of 
purification? Let's face the truth 
There was much" that was excessive, 
u n i n t e l l i g e n t , d i s t a s t e f u | , 
sometimes even unorthodox, in the 
recent era of Marian devotion 
There's-no space here to document 
this, or illustrate i t But it is not [a 
rash assessment, nor should tt give 
offense to those lovers of Mary who 

.We shoulq look mucp more to 
our Lady of the Bible than to our 
Lady of Fafima. I f s in the Bible and' 
in the living, word of the Church 
through her fI9 centuries that we -
are to base oyr faith in Mary True 
faith and devotion to her idealize 
her, they do hot idolize her* She is 
the "seat of Wisdom," and wisdom 
means ideas, theTight ideas, not the 
rhapsodies of emotjion and 
imagination Mary should b e - t o 
every Catholic far more than a^ 
"rhapsody in bkie," 

fn the center of our inner selves ft 
is Jesus who must reign- He is to be 
the life of our, lives, the love within 
our loving Itjwas so in Mary, to a 
superlative-degree Yet, greatest of 
all Cod's, creatures, she |remains'a 
creature, with all that this means of 
infinite distance from, the Creator 
The grace by1, which Opd unites 
Himself to her and bridges that 
distance is essentially jthe same 

I graceSby which He unites Himself 
i to us The difference between her 
Land us, is not of the essence, but 
'only of degreej though indeed that 
• degree is beyond our reckoning 
Sitill, in that inner shrine of self 
where Jesus makes His abode in 
each of us, Mary top, always close 
to Hfm-, has "her place of honor. 

superior to all others except. Him 
* ' \ 

\ So, our Mary devotion should* 
u never outweigh or eclipse our, Jesus 
• devotion. We are neveri to Regard 

>Mary as our way, of "getting 
f through" to jesus, as if He were 
r^hard to reach, and to persuade, At: 
I all times Jesus is our loving in

tercessor to the Father. I tary's role 
as-intercessor f$ derived from His: 

-"''He is the f only essential Mediator. 
We f ind this beautifully said by the • 
Fathers of'Vatican Counc 111 in that 
superb chapter 8 "of the ^Con
stitution on the Church which is 
devoted to Mary and wh ch should 
be required reading fir all t who 
really warjt to appreciate and love 
Mary better: 

"All the salvific influisnce of 
the Blessed Virgin on IT en (and 
women} originates, not from 

/some inper necessity, b ut from 
the-divine pleasure, t flows 
from the superabundance of 

' the merits of Christ^ rests-on 
His mediation, depends en
tirely on it 4ind draw:. all its 
power from the same In no 

_ way doqs it impede, bu t rather 
does it foster the , immediate 
union of the faithfipL with 
Christ" 

WORD FOR 
SUNDAY 

>ert Shaman * 
Sunday's Readings: (R3) Jn 10 l!l-
18 [RTJ Acts 4 8-12 (R2) l j n 3:1-2 

This jSundayfs liturgy is devot 
to thfc" thenje of the Godd 
Shepherd. Twice fn the Gospel 
Jesus says, \'\ am the Good 
Shepherd." I' 

I | 
Theshepherd is good, because hfe 

loves" his own even to the point o f 
giving his Jife for them, loves them 
with an intimacy much like that 
which exists. I between God trie 
Father and rjrsjSon Moreover, this 
love jsnot*estrHictive; it reaches out 
to others, Jll > have other sheep 

. I must lead them too/ ' I 
i The shepherd loves his sheep as 
they areV withj their fortunes anp* 
faults, some healthy and some sicfe, 
some better and some worse. He 
loves them, not because1 of their 
Qualities, good [or bad, but because 
i n e y are h is sheep and he is ' their 
shepherd. Parents love the|r 
children, no matter what — just 
because theyaj-e their children and 
parents' are parents. . I " 

Generally, the sheep follow the 
shepherti. They follow him because 
they know him and know he woufip., 
lay down his life for them. But, i f 
they do not krJow him, then they 
will think him too demanding, and 
they will, look for other shepherds!. 
A n d hefe is where, t h e hi red hands 
come in. They4, take advantage of 
the ignorance ,of the sheep and 
conspire with them by offering aii -
easy road I I 

Let,a_new prophet rise up and 

ridicule, for Instance, the recent 
Vatican document on sexual ethics, 
or let |^m deny personal'sin or say 
there is no room for private, 
auricular confession orthat for the 
past 2,000 years the Church did not 
well understand the presence of bur 
Lord in the Eucharist or that the 
Holy Rosary is obsolete, o'ut of style 
for adult,~mature Christians^ let the 
new prophet. arise and bruit his 
message and sure enough there will 
be sheep to follow the hireling' 
They-might riot know why they 
follow him; except they have t o 
follow somebody [and it is the 
hirelings today, the false shepherds, 
who blow thelrhoms loudest and 
get all the coverage -

" ' ' * 
Just recently, for instance, WNET-

TV, the metropolitan New York 
ffagshipr station of the Public 
Broadcasting Service, has arbitrarily 
and, capriciously denied air time to 
Archbishop Fulton y Sheen 
because he is "a widely known 
Roman Catholic clergyman." ' 

1 
_- And yet, ji|5t recently ,the same " 

network, aired defamatory and 
biased programs designed) to attack 
and ridicule the belief of Catholics. 
In fact just recently WNET in
terviewed a priest indicted in 1969 
for morals, drug and l iquor 
violations and introduced him as a 
"liberated priest" who disagreed 
with Vatrcarrview5~on",sex The 
'{l iberated pr iest" blasted the 
Church. WNET aired his views but 
refused to let Archbishop Sheen 
present "his series "What Now 
America?" Thisls happening all too ' 
f requent ly today in the mass 
jnediat , 

i __ ' 
Sheep are capricious- They 

"cannot be left alone They need,a 
shepherd So do we In matters of 
faith and morals we too hive to be 
led. Why not follow- 'a good 
shepherd -^-even i f he |take$ us 
along the way of the cross? 

Jesus said He Was the Good 
Shepherd — He, and His Vicars, the: „ 
Popes; and a i l bishops and pastor^ 
in union1 with the Pope. Whoever 
teaches anything foreign to the 
Gospel .and the.Magisteriym of the 
Church is not a good shepherd, but 
a hireling* much to be feared and 
much to be avoided *-

Mary is Jesus' molher,, im
measurably less than, hie, yef-im
measurably greater t i a n we, 
because she is His mother, giyen by 
Him during His Calvary sacrifice to 
be the Mother of the Church She is . 
not to be a mediator between JJS' 
and Jesus Jesus needs no mediator 
He fs the only Mediator. Dedicating 
her to be our-Mother, He jssigns t o 
her the supreme place in the 
Communion of Saints. Al of us in 
this Christian communi ty share in 
Jesus' merits, and we I iave ' the 
privilege thereby of *fcemg in
tercessors with Him M a y is the 
closestto Him, and-so is able- now 
in heaven to plead our G luse with 
her Son more efficaciously than 
anyone else among the e ec t Jt is 
for this reason she is caltec "mother 
of divine grace," and "Vngin most t 
powerful." 

The magistermrrt of :he con
temporary Church fas not 
dethroned Mary. Rather, emoving 
the devotional kitsch arjd schmaltz, 
the Vatican Council reasserted 
where her true honor is to )e found, 
and invited' us to find it there, 
putting aside baby talk and childish 
attitudes,' 

Retreat Set 
Campion - Renewal Center, a 

recently opened Jesuit facility in 
Weston, /vjass , 20 mifes west of 
Boston, is conducting fwcj Genesis 
2 retreats' during the 
months- July 1-8 and Aug 
The retreats integrate splr 
psychological insi ghts 

'prayerful atmosphere; 

summer 
10-17 

tuai and 
i thin a 
hrough 

m u l t i - m e d i a p resen ta t ions , 
dialogue and quiet this 
invites eacb participant to 
level of human and ( 
living There will be tw<J 

>etreats this summer: July 21-27 and 
Aug. 1-7. Tor more information 
Father Edward F Hallen, S 
be contacted- at Campion 
Center Weston, Mass. 021&3, (617) 
894-3199 

, SPEAKER 

Drycfen — Dr, Howard 
surgeon, will address the 
Church Guild at 8 rj.m., 
his recent trip \o? Israel. 

retreat 
a deeper 

Christians 
guided 

Keeley, a 
Cross 
5, on 
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ST. ANDREWS PARISH 
. Preicrfptionj 

Caraf t i ly Compoundp t f 

jMANDEirS PHARMACY 

OF ROCHESTER M. 

I674p9« 467-0785 

/ 

Bridal 
Cornet 

1 Your Host—Joe Scarlata 

SccwEofa'o Poofy Howe 
953fdgemereDr. 

Weddings • Showers •Banquets 
Completely Air Conditioned ' 

663-6140 

*7 S«*-**.«C» * T # 

K AKE ,1688 CLIFFORD AVE 
0RNER n«r fcrfmarj, r 

We Deliver 
3 tier serves up to 100, $29 

^ W f e * - ^ * 4^rfountaincafee,$60 I 
Decorator cakes, whipped cream & strawberry, lemon, ptneapple^ustard tilling, 

I V* sheet, $5 00? Visheet, $8.00; ftHLsheet$15.00 j 
! Decorator cakes, butter cream frostingsl half sheet $7.00, full sheef $13 I 

P H O N E 

482-1133 

lc0k PRESENT THIS %D AND1 RE
CEIVE A FREE TUXEDO FOR 
THE GROOM VJMTH A PARTY 
OF 5 OR MORE. 

248 MONROE AVE 
across from Sears 

325-5950 

STONE RIDGE MAZA 
B6S4591 

lM 99 
COLOR 

t>HOTOGRAP«Y 

Your wedding pteturtt c*n bt UkMt only 
one*. Errlruit • pn>f**sionil with th»U«k of 
pr«Mrirlngtlwimfn*nU 2 4 4 " 3 5 5 4 

j fc jM/yf S ^ « f » ' A o PHOTOGRAPHY 

3KK: 

EASTVIEWMAU 
232J270 

ifter 
Six 

1742 MONROE AVE 
Near 12 Comas 

For Rate Information 

Call Bill Coff is 

454-7050 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

^ QUALITY STANDARDS 
, • DIGNITY IN SERVICE 

INTEGRITY IN BUSINESS 

=K= 

HARLOF.F 
unetGLl vmB 

586-5948 

ST.JEROKiE'S 

PARISH 

E. ROCHESTER 

B U R N S - H A N N A 
F U N E R A L H O M E 
1795 Ridge Rd. E, | ') 467 

i 

P a u l W. H 
FUNERAL HOME 

570Kiogs Highway Soiit l i 

SPACIOUS 
PARKING 

Private catket selection 
544-2041 

AmdtFunetal 
Ait Conditioned 

-Ronald John Arndt—Fu i< 
" Parishioner at St. John tijw 

1118 Long Pond Ro&L 

a r r i s 
iN.c ; 

(corner Ti tus) 

AIR 
COND1TONED' 

Home 
Parking for over S6 cars 
eral Director 
eEvangdist 

225^350 netxh aiden lane 


